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: we have bo doubt, eet out under the hap
piest auspices, on-what will prove to be a 

! most successful career.
The Provincial Government has to recoup bsttle that haa already been fought is ex- was 67- to 33. ’ ** !at 'ar8®> tut within the party lines. in the citv j of ee>allpox
whS>“lt0 n°I!SeJS|ti0n of ’theVbhin“r staked the U^a'fo whi^h^r P^ke’tT Salisbury's Hastings speech, which No change was made in the tariff this l0°ked ^terbythe civic aufhoritite. ^

^ „ .iS&sszxsri rt zslt staSS1?*;^=.rrs: re,;
ridicule. Mxuy ofthe spread-eagle orations Helmcken had yesterday with the editor of Mr" Robeon acted, when he landed on the after they were nmde prisoners their « d'd ‘dmired for » long time, h« it, commet They see that business is always apt*ar6d «-d that it broke out simultané-
are not exactly models of chaste oratory, this paper : • other side of the ocean, with the diligence sailanta »uld not be krot from f ahowed that «>• ex-1 imaged and loss incurred when changes T*7 m “V»™1 p!*«*- It appeared „ a
and nervous people may be pardoned if The people of Victoria must get used to “d the Promptitude for which he was them, striking them ud treatimr them Tb ,be™ ,ty’ whlch 1» its chief feature, “ the tariff are suddenly made. And so H® “nta8«>n had been spread from one
™LTmZT ft ,"Cra0ker °ai" heViD‘? the 6mallP°I -mong them. As there •*«»• remarkable. Though needing rest with the most dreJdful cruelty. fahS^a^d'^Tt A *, T** Rritein'* ^ £ !* “ ?*"ly “ P°“ible <*naltered. “d m ““ The number of cases
sauce with more force than elegance; but, is regular communication between Victoria “d recreation so badly, he evidently did The singular thing is that the Governments I Th . ^ T 1,a* Ieft the country I Da/mg the session the Minister of MUitia K7 m«re“ed- It w« the suddenness
after aU, the orations and the demonstra- and China arid Japan, the disease will now not loee a moment in London, but, im- both State and Federal hav^Len passive redrZ. *7h 6ffeCtUal meana of obtaining and the Minister of Marine went to Wash- °utbreakthat caused the alarm. Ihe
Tfa^hn^ ”° TT'Unf‘fteî «vils. I and then break outin the* city in spite of “«diately on hi. arrival, addressed himself I spectator, ef this deadly cLte!T Instead ! tbfTroducte which exclude ™8ton to see what could be done with thg not of a ^lent type, neither are
them sodTmh i;tW 1116 Uok of every precaution. The city authorities vgorcusly to the prosecution of the busi- of protecting the employers the authorities d«trtes can Brltain’1' in- ^frican Government m the way of nego- L , ery no,nero“». being only thirty-
them, and of which they are not very plea- mu,t be on the qm vive and use every pre- ne” he had to transact. have aUowed them to hire men to «boot T “ and do make use *“*“8 a reciprocity treaty. They soon .. 1 told' I* would eçem that when the
eantor agreeable indications, is a healthy caution to prevent the smallpox spreadfog We see by Mr. Goschen’s speech on the down the workingmen who in defiance of thetW “V*® Very time that d“°°vered that the price reqnired by" the d‘”8,“ appeared » second time in the city
feeling and is productive of good results. an doing mum when it is imported. Britiah Columbia Loan Bill that the intro- law, will not allot them to’ take possession own SheTr^thl risht’fiftt tbeir T Stlt®8 for 8ach a measore °f red- weT£wV“T L way, »e authorities

AhttleconcetidoesneiUiera natmnnor Vaccination is the only sure preventive “n of thebUlwM delayed untü Mr. I of their own property, anitTexet^r I m^JenetTw^ hLLt^.'Th °°m' I “ tb#y ^ t° agree to I ™ “ DOt kno" very
dividual any harm. It is a good thing „f smallpox. Everyone in the city should Robeon bad arrived in London. The Prime it thVrighta of ownership It seems incre the left. We ’are not 1 • TîLTâ” T* .Canada 8 feaUy to Great Britafo-for d°- ItwMthenthattheciti-

for a people to have a high opinion of them- therefore be vaccinated. It may not be Minlater of British Columbia did not keep dible that such an outram should h. ha'excited th uot surprised that this I this is really what is meant by discriminating I f. , plalned- The complaint was that

-ZZittïfiTS. œ:;-: 5-nr

something worth doing, and the men who order to effect this there HhnnU k» so that after an interview with him Mr Tno nn a Lmf! , . ^ carry cks of its rivals and its a moment entertain the terms proposed by , wn be were allowed to remain at

who, whatever else h« mav he i« «n »hl« a ■ , „ 8 ‘ chü" I aunougn the agree- perform its principal function. It does not embarrrassing position. The feeling of ____ meeting of medical men called h„
n . an observer. He says in s houM toTed to ^ meaD8 not before”’ e flouJe" ThTh”6”^ W“ ^ ^ W°rk f°r the PerfotmaBce of wbiob U irritation which th« commercial hostilUy of The principal Government measure of the leader of the Government, yesterday

his-Greater Britain” that theAme^ I Lri^mtie Zt ZaZZT ^ * ** K £lZJ. \£Z T ^ ^ ^ ba8 “gendered, and "the session™ the CriminM^w bT This t ^ ^ 8t»e% euforced',

are u proud of their country as if they had A contagious diseases’ hospital continued agreement with the Government of Briti h ne ^ W?° ““ C°°.T1Ctl°n that.the continuation of this a complete code of criminal law for the Do- ^T® -wül be no long" any cause for alarm.

prised to observe ,how soon the forever be- at once. There is no necessity for its be- the Hon“ tb* moment the new Parliament countries were permitted to fight their own yet accrued have foduld m^v mn SS T. W“l create Zv tZT to"t8'
comes nationalized m the Umted State., fog an elaborate affair. A shed that will meL” reader, will remember what a battles, without interference from Govern- men to Wk ™ st^rUsTuZTnrt JÜTW * ? ^ ^ when tfaZCte ^rtiCuUrly
The immigrant, no matter from what conn- keep out the wind and the rain will be snf fuM *>“« of the members of the Loeal Leo ment, civilization would soon disannear Loairteu , 68 Tupper s pro- legislators of all countries. Those compe- . patients and alt who have come

.'z.trz'L.ï tz r; ™7sLtr™‘. t.X'ïs, wy™ - b-srr r—-
grim fathers. Thu, is why Americas lis- residence, and not too far from the city J the arrangements, the Opposition asked tor to hire men, armed with rifles, to âssert fothf home o7 IrZlL "w ‘“Tt ^ ^ mea8-T» te b fly Wf,.p8tlenCe bu‘ With Plea8 The building should be’ always in readiness! What- in tbe nature of things, it was impos- their rights, and to settle disputes at the greatly uptake! Îf foT vear or 7’ > T n ^ ^ H
ure to the florid diction and the strained to receive patients, for there is no knowing =ible tor the Government to give ; but Zt bayonet’s point We are not surprised that fdvocateZld .“ppfrtem wifi L1 L", ■ fj “d &}\tbe t,me «P*»ded |
and this fo why men cf Til oriLZhfrtl' When * ~"t*8Î°.UB disea8e- 6a°h « small-1 cons,derat,ondid not prevent them from ‘hey are angry when an attempt is made increased in the Mother Countr^ ^ffof lUmenT”8 ’ °P ^ lmpr°Vmg “ to Par" I All sorts of reports are in circulation

years ago wenfready to make immense sac7 -Z ” drphther,a’ break oot “ ‘ho ” hinder them from placing ob- to put them down by hirelings employed the Colonies, they are prepared for the in- ____ with resPect to the smallpox in this city.
rifiMw for y , , —, 86 Bao" city, and persons afflicted with those ,y,. «tacles m the way of carrying out the enter- and paid by private citizens. But even that itiation of the policy at anv time. w_ Some busybody telegraphed to the Seattle

cZ^nswo!wT0n t Um0D- eases should be carefuliy Uolated. «That BuCthe Imperial Parliament did not provocation cannot excuse them in attempt- the pohcy_at ^any time. / »y ‘hat BritishColu^ that the™ are tixt^es wUh
th^ wet a ^ , , f T*T lf i«a" I have to say,’ hesitate to vote the money, although it, Ug by force to compel their employer, to THE PROROGATION Z” * generously treated the eit P ljmi, othe„ wZ for f
^Zthant^ prf°”der °1 the‘r The good doctor is, no doubt riljht m8-”b«™ were told that the agreement had accede to their terms. The whole business PROROGATION. during seas,on that has just cWü. The „ake ^ ^^onderLl
theu^ve,m^hmo™hfohlvtheyTh T V,OCination 8hould 1,6 P180*1 within h®8® comPletod* bot would be placed «utterly unjustifiable. The state should P»rl»m®nt w« prorogued yerterday. The gh^gF“‘? °ba^r to the ^el80n and to tell, declare that there are

Wise and natriotic mari w w “fa--7 rettch of eTery <u»u. woman and child in m^”® tb® “®W Par'iaID«nt when it met. protect both the employer and the employed 8e88lou was « long one, lasting four months Brituh Cblnmbia. was most “J118* t° hundred, one . hundred and fifty 
foZZo^, th 7 , > m I tfae city- It isthe bounden duty ofthe I ?ere "«== petty carping in the House of I mtheexercise of their lawful righte. lt M cearlya half. When what ha. been „ Zo’dfoJZm e re“on8 g«~ *« and one stalwart liar, has *
confidence in th ‘i P" ® ° °°Un "7 !”d Corporation to see that this is done It is Pom”°^- No member thought of requir- should punish the violator of the law, no done is ocusidered, it seems very little in- ., , , fg rom 1 6 pr_lv ,egea and the far as to declare that therer nofoy ZdW“ “tZufwtT ®qna,ly d®“ tbat a contegfot ^d" Who h, ma, be. The State ^ dted. fo have occupied so many men so long "^"fo 7^ tht reTctioCnh ' ^ Th® ^ U’ tbat ‘b« —r of

under the eon to thmktwell both of them- Rrvn^ , , po er to whole House of Commons. Parties stood, I ______ a in proceedine with theerork it in I district, but of the whole province, de-
sehre* and the land they live fo. ConlftU did ^ on” fo lllolfo^lhfo'objeo^ rivaftteGr"4 40 ”GIad8tonian8- » THE ELECTIONS. Thfo obstruction is simply mischievous. It ”“de tta*5t sbo“^ have bett*r mean8 of
They belong to the best breed of men now . .g . "g , 18 obJe°- glvea the Government a majority of 44, ------ is verv seldom indeed that it transport with the least possible delay, and
existing on the face of the earth, and they orde^d the"1 buddfoT’ 8h°uld h"6 which “ 12 «ver the majority on Tuesday . ' e elections in Great Britain have soTar anything worth attempting. they did what they could to get the Nelson I Knot speedily relieved, may lead to serious
are as fine specimens of their race as are to , , ,, , g to be erected, evening. gone against the Government, but not ------ * I and Fort Sheppard Railway Bill through “sues. Where there is difficulty of breath-
be found. They are to-day what the Amer- , ,- 7*!® 8ettled a*””1 the The Liberals were evidently disappointed I Dearly to the extent that the Gladstones I The filibustering tactics of the Oppoai-1 the Legislature. They were not to blame
ican, were 50 or 60 years ago, when they I • h‘ed ° after k was with the result of Wednesday’s elections, bopeii and expected. On Thursday there tio°. for instance, did not prevent the Gov- because the influences working against tatingcough, theray best'îSdyü jyert
did their best work and before they became °Peratio”- There There were many doubtful Liberal-Unionist were eleven Irish Home Rulers returned, eroment .passing its Redistribution Bill, or them were too strong for them. -Chery Pectoral It removes the phlegm,
such a mixed people as they now are. It “ wbich the Council should constituencies which they hoped to gain, fo Th«y have been given to Gladstone from indeed compel the majority to modify 1“ the saml way the British Columbia di^reme^^As an emmfnc^i^riDe.

Canadians have a glorious country, both . ' .” . k°'n domg what its mem- which they were beaten, beaten by narrow tbe fir8t- It was conceded that the Irish ** in the least We are not a*all in love membefs exerted themselves to the utmost Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral ehonldbe in eveiy
as to extent and résources. -We sometimes " now 18 ng 6 by ^ ecrnp,e8 of timid majorities it is true, but still beaten. It is Home Rule contingent would be over eighty with that measure, or with the principle on to get larger appropriations for the province “There"is nothinv bettor f
hear it sneered at « if it were situated in 7 »■ ‘ The public safety is safe now, we think, to conclude that the I “trong, so, if the Government obtained in which it is based, but we can see no good in —appropriations for public works and ser- Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. vLseTtro oth!£
the Frigid Zone. The sneerers evidently -f ? *.g , “ a ver7 old maxim, and Glads tonians have lost the day. It is not Great Britain and fo the Province of Ulster Placing impediments in the way of its pas- vices that are greatly needed—but, through prepamtimn?—Annie S. Butler, 169 Pond
forget that a great part of Canada is nearer !h'8 ®lmP 7 ° 7 to oubt ‘j3 soundness or likely that they will have a majority at all, 8 majority say of 100, Gladstone’s polid ”8® through the Legislature, after those I no fault of theirs, their exertions were to I “I stSered^’aeverely from bronchitis- 
the Equator than the most southern point ® n®^JP *° 606 np0“ k at the proper but if they do get one it will be so small « Iri6h phalanx will not put him in power, who are opposed to it have exhausted their a very considerable extent fo vain, British hut was ’

•of Great Britain. Canada produces and is *7 6 oommmuty is threatened I to make it impossible to carry out their I Without counting the Home Rulers, Par- 8tock of arguments. If the debate on that Columbia did not get what its necessities I |nPI\
capable of producing everything that an en -T*- a” outbreak of a dangerous epidemic I policy o'! Home Rule. nellites and anti-Parnellites, the Govern- measure had been fairly and rationally car- required, nor what, fo proportion to its con-1 VwKCU BY
terprising people need to' enable them îu-*8 °°.tlme b®m a°d haw and to argue -  ------- •— ----------- ment, at the close of the poll on Thursday ried on the session might have been some tribution to the general revenue, it is justly Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Itsavedmy life.”

-to live fo comfort and, indeed I P°‘“t “d that P°lnt> which mayor A GOOD MOVE. had 160 supporters, and .Mr. Gladstone weeks shorter, and the members whose entitled to. The province deserved better —GeoB. Hunter, Gooee River, N. S.
in luxury. The extent and the “8y ’ UDd"otber circumstances, have ------ 116. This gives the Government, without Itime was valuable n.ight have been attend-1 treatment at the hands of the Dominion I thatwllSliS®^!,d
variety of its resources are n0J 80,116 for®e- VFhat is wanted then is action will be seen by an advertisement in the Home Rulers, a majority of 44. The Gov- to their private affairs, which were, no Government. cough, Th^tes^i^ficJ^d^aTrf no
yet known, but enough has been dis pronlpt and energetic action. The means »nothe column that the Government are ernment’s majority at the dissolution was 68. doubt, suffering for want of their personal ------------ —------------ aTalL At l«t I began to spit blood, when
covered to prove to the world that it is 1^11° T P-TT 8h°“W ^ “'T™"0” Tt was composed of 304 Conservatives attention. H the men who take A PROMPT AND BENEFICENT AC-1 Ev^ -S^LtiU^n^bot™
fitted to be the home of a brave, a vigorous 8eI™d upo“ ^°d used witbout stoppmg to ^ the public health. The medical men of ami 65 Liberal Unionists, 369 fo all. The delight fo making long and windy TION. mended Ayer’s Cherry Pectori ïstook
and an enterprising nation. There are ““““ * ngld en1uiry 88 to whether the *he “‘7 “re <»Ued to meet the opposition numbered 301 all told, 215 Lib- speeches fo arliament only knew ------ feiL® ^P001*!"1 of this molicme, three
people who s4 anddeclaim aWthlrT.T  ̂“tV 86066'eg“l orGO™nt ^ morning to consider erals and 86 Irish Home Rulers. It will be ^ little is thought of their ™6 Rident of the Jubilee Hospital, b^ to
Fatherland and who can hardly sneak of it °0”etlt°tlonal- 1“ this case, if the Council ^ advisability of establishing a seen from this that when the Gladstonians deliverances by the country, and Mr Jo8bu' DaTIe8> “ entitled to the great- sleep w« nndistorbeZ^ appetite re- 
without emotion whose countries had token uP°n themselves to build and Board of Health. We trust that make a clear gain of 34 seats they will have how inconsiderable their influence fo mt eredlt for bis prompt and public-spir- ^<^™7tllem???,t?djIimb?. flf?hZTLZZ^Zr^ZaZZZ eqairt a M h r,9air®d they îh® TU^ti"n wU1 r88bIt “ the forma- deprived the* Salisbury GovernmeTTonts "ing public opinion, they would not action in the matter of providings g

as this Canada of ours, P Woald 1,6 sustained by the citizens tlon of » Board composed of active pubUo- majority. They have already captured 21 apettk 80 often or so long. The effect of a Quarantlne Hospital for the city. Mr. 28 Wmter st., Btwienoe, Mass.
We suppere that love of country grows ^ 6IP6nditor6 w« war- W intelligent men. Such a Board seats, leaving 13 more to secure. But they good speech delivered fo Parliament ^ ye8tord‘y ld‘6“~". ^k upon 1 yg-lg nLfiprv Ppp+nra I

naturally and that it cannot be forefd in ted ”° M ** “> they I would be mvalnable at the present moment. I have done but little when they have acoom-118 wonderfully small either on the spot or I hlmself th® responsibdity of entering into I «JCI O UnerT/ r6CI0ral
any way, but we nevertheless desrlv like to "® Cuen8U?d by the <utizen8 for their apathy We. for instance, hear complaints from plished this. They will have to deprive »m° D8 the people, and the impression made 8n a8reemeDt with the City Council to pro- raxpanxn by
see Canadians speaking of their couLtrT « °r.„the7 “deo“,on- LWe tro8t tbat there every quarter that the isolation of houses the Government of at least 20 more seats °» the public mind, by the bad ones when Tld? accommodation for the smallpox Df.J. C.AYER & CO., Lowell, MdSS. 
if they loved it andwere proud of it^^snd ^ fnrtberre^“ ^ complain “ which there are, or have been, before they can be said to have a decent k“ no‘ unfavorable, is not \ perceptible. P^e^on theHoapital grounds, trusting to^ Sold by aU Druggists. Price, #1,6 bottles, #5,
were ready to make great sacrifices for its uf thelr f8011 Get the City Councillors) «n»11!»* patients, is most imperfect working majority. This leaves them yet 1171,6 Parliamentary wind-bags are nuisances I _th® B^rd of Directors to uphold him
sake. If we saw these feelimrs more l b® ®qaal to the "tnation and do what is A Board of Health would draw up regu- 33 seats to gain. There were yesterday tbat ou«ht to be abated. the 8tep he had taken. That Board,
we would gladly hail the Iwessionof them ^ d°n®’ promptly “ud energeti-Rations for the isofotion of patients and of still 383 members to be elected. Will the ------ knowing how pressing the exigency was and
on the First ot July or at anv other time I 7’ “d Walt Until they have time tofVmlllea ‘hat would effectually prevent Gladstonians be able, out of these, to cap- The debate on the Redistribution Bill was s®61”* th® necessity of immediate action, 
even though that expression should not h« arg°®. whether or not what they have done is ho08ea becoming the centres of contagion, tore the number of seats they require to give "“d® remarkable by the defection of two '”an[aUy 8tood by Mr' Dlviea “d approved 
exaofclv ftffrn^Wn ™rxiss uxrKra stHctly according to rale and regulation. i* would have authority to enforce I them the majority they must have TheOon staunch Conservative members. Mr. Dalton I 0t What he had done» and what he had un- _ Jand fortifions. ^ DerTO“ | . W®think that tb« time has come for the tho8e regufotions. What is wanted now servatives are qtite sure that they will not, “«Garthy and Col. O’Brien had the moral derta*en to do- The citizens of Victoria 11,6 Haraa NoffTfor®h?’°f Montrea1’

citizens themselves to take action fo this more tban anything is a strong central and we have not seen any late Liberal esti- ooarttg° and the independence to violate ar® deeply indebted to the President and 
A WESTERN COMPANY. i matter. Would it. not be well for them to authority which will act energetically and mate that could be relied upon. the rule, “Follow your leader,” which is im- tbe 5081:5 of Directors for coming to their

------ form a committee to aid the city authori- which can make itself respected. A Board --------------•-------------- plicitly obeyed by the great majority of r68cue at a time when the city anth-
The Great West Life Assurance Company ties fo carrying out the law, and fo stamp- of Health will be such an authority, and we WHAT MIGHT BE EXPECTED. members on both sides of the House. In J oritiea from one cause and

is the first distinctively western organize- iug out the disease ? An active committee are quite sure it will be composed of gentle- T, ------ stead of getting credit for acting according to otber appeared to be perfectly helpless,
-— tion of the kind established fo the Do- of intelligent men could do any amount of men in whom the public can have implicit T“ t°-be erpe6ted tbat tbe British their convictions those gentlemen were “ A frie“d in need is a friend indeed,” and 

minion. The fact tbat the late Premier of | good. | confidence. | Ghambers of Commerce Congress would be | sneered at by the small fry politicians of Itbey are friends to Victoria fo her day of
this Province took a leading part fo the for- ~ "™" ’ — ............... strongly in favor of free trade. The great I their party on tbe floor of the House and in I need" Owing to the» liberality and -public i Brown-star on forehead-16 hand. sinoh«.>-
mation of the Company will go a long way THE CROFTER SCHEME. ANARCHY. majority of British merchants and British ! press. This is a bad sign Slaverv to I 8pb"lt tbis city will have a Quarantine Hos-1 wei?h‘. IM); foaled May ’let, 18S8; imported
toward, gaining for it the confidence of the The reception givlTto the Hon. John - A very singular ^ of affair, existe fo ^ “ ,gn°bi® ®nd jo8t “ d™oraJ- ^ ^ «ÎÏÏttc.
people of this Province. His character for l^nKann in TT'nr.la.i.i „Qa i-j j ,, , rx , , v» , . . . I ducation. It is not to be expect- I izinc as any other kind of slaverv and the I W1^ receive the most careful attention, and I çregor.1.487 ; great grand sire. Darnlev. 222*53— - £5*£35? SLfa sf s—-1 ~-.^T2S£ » a lîa.asiiSfftWiaî Æthat those who knew him even by reputa-J scheme there ’ and it is certain *h.t -t tt ateel work P088 ®8* support a proposition looking to pro- action of party men are doing their best to tbe beet medical attendance. The President This splendid sire slam's at the Experimental

— tion are convinced that he would not lend LtePre„ter\7i uZ , d , the teel works. They are «med and are ready tection, let it be ever so indirectly. Sir keep „„ „d ^ aggravate a lid o7 Zere »nd directors of the Jubüee Hospital have ^ ‘ t® 8ea8°,L
his countenance and give his support toany ! LtemLwhichh! w y" lon866.1 ^ 086 ^arm, on the slight®» proveca-1 Charles topper must have more courage tiJuLst degr^m and to men oSril taken 8 load of anxiety off the minds I Particulars apply to 
institution of the kind that was not placed heart and^vhich he or Th, at 7 l Th®? haV® a7?.a.dy had °n® bat‘le m than to possessed by ordinary statesmen, to U intelligence exceedingly galling of the citizens of Victoria, who will breathe

laTtiS dîaSïîï’Sssras X
a high reputation as a man of business. He “The Hon! John Rob. ■ and to send Pinkerton .men, who are mere eign countries, in order to favor trade with done good ser vice to the country. x The abjectH^0®' from 1
w«, for mmiy years, manager of the Can- BritoS CoYumbÆ foTn^Ld SZZÎTtedTTvh™ IT ^ °“8’ ^ ba lan8had «ut submission to party leader, ejected of men „ ------------*----------- - PIV|&£
ada Loan and Saving, Society, and it was, U‘ the beginning of the week, hu£ l ! tb"P"’per^.H“ °f a”y assemblage of British com- in this Domfoionisunknownin Great Britain. I TI™ TRUTH OF THE MATTER. ■ H Y^cSidition^wdCT

bTdtpty'thenTnZrplftion^t ^h^ffic” Z men, neither o/which”" “̂eonn Jfon Z, **»?$*£ wo£ be Zi cT tnSS” I ^ W“ News-Advertiser, com- MÜ

rrru. u,. *£Bsz;.2Er ^ ?.• ■"-1 ^ r-T* rbsrsrr,i‘^r”rM BlsnCompany for the West managed by West- "“J^® tbe «Pikers in yester- ministrators of the tow are completely «hange of opinion h« taken place fo Great ,iierei, party men am Ld do act « ZI ÎTi, h , common reports «
P 7 , I]an.8g 7 day s debate did, that the emigration to to ignored and set at naught by both the con- Britain on this subject. The division was , • ’ . ’ act as they to the presence and spread of the disease toots,

emmenhis taken! weU in the country be made m a wholesale way. The past his- teedin. a. , l810n *as see ngbt, without incurring the slightest are correct vet it is satisfactory to 'HIMr Dick'sOiktmbnt,forW“' 2 £\uStr JÜStS M S'rytt’fog^flL-S^! ThtoTnTmi insignificant row. The w“ iT ^ aUow fS^JSS

Wv™t^th,tZtid 1 d6^S% workingmen ,re counted by the thouoind, expectedXhen the Lte w« afteLr^ tf1 ** “ “ * »
twenty five per oent. of the shares paid m. proceed wtih caution. The first contingent »d the number who are witlmtandfog and taken by Chambers, emih Chamber having | ion, man,y and co^S'fot^Z C fo“Sct VjZ, * <*., P.O.Box 16,

4 > ac were | no27*8m*w

FRIDAY, JULY 15, 1892.

PATRIOTIC DEMONSTRATIONS.
WHAT TO DO AND HOWTO D(flT.

* __It has of late been the fashion, not only 
in Canada but in the - United States, to 
treat Fourth of July celebrations with mild
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